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W T.AKES

EIGH T MILLION

FORHANS
Armored Cruiser Tennessee Leaves

TemorroW With Gold for Those

vmtino Forelnn Lands Fiscal
T

Agents to Supervise Expenditures

inkers Furnish Funds.

I r! :

WASHINGTON, Aug. . Tlio orm-ur-

cruiser Tamorec. will sail from
Now vork nt K p, in, tomorrow with
Mweon rivn nml olaht iiillllnni In
Rnlil (or Americans In IJuropo.
. Assistant Secretary Hrcoknnrld;o
uf llio war department nml a repro-smitatlv- o

of lli American Hr-- Cross
will nail on (ho Tennessee

Tlio sources from which nil (ho

gold will ho taken had not boon fully
iMtrmlnrd today, hul-wll- l hn arrang- -

i'il nt further conferences botwoen of

flclala mill Now York banker. A

navy jib) master will go In charge of
(ho treasure.

WAKIIINOTON. Auk. I. Con
girss. ix lo lie naked innnrdliitrl.V to
npprnprintc .$ '.!,.' (10,00(1 lo irlioto
Amrrieiin in l.urnpc.

The nnnori'il rnnrrH Trniiessrn
nml North Cnrolinu will be tihnl for
smiling colit to Kiinipo in ucennl
with tlm plan minnniiiTil loilny nt the
WllltO llOIIl

Tlio untious iiuohril in llir wnr
will bo informed of I In- - pui-pot-

c for
which the until U being sent to hur- -

u 'in orilrr Unit no complication
iiinyftilluw.

HiiHrvlf l!rnitllurn
President Wilson toiluy npprnved

the 0r(ni plnn which were drnwn mi
Inst night nt it oonfrrrnco between
Kvorrtiirv Hnnn, Heorcliiry MoAdoo,
Hubert, Lnuxjng, solicitor of the slnlo
n'Kirnituii, rnunse,i ior wo imcn-in- n

r.irnH ooiiiWiny, nnd Hcnjiimln
Strong, u Kew Y.trk lninkrr.

C'nncri'xK will ho imlfcd to rniHiwcr
Srcrrlury Mi'Ailoo to npMilnl fiirnl
iihimiIm In Ktiropn to utiprnN" thr
cxpfiiililiirr of thn .'..'lOO.OOO fund

hich will lio in addition to llm
t'.'.'iO.llOI) nppriipriiilcd

A. ('. Miller of tlio fvilcrnl rrMrc
lioinl nill work out tlm dduilji of
mo nun piuiiN, iinn 10 mil mm irmtu
i'il int'ii from tlio war departmrnt nnd
iiuvy drpiirtini'iil who uro hM'rinlit
in lriin-M(rlnli- will ho nKii)(ur In
uio tlit'ir full i'ii.oHTiitiiii.

Kriul ItHlof HhlM
In oulrr to cot mild to Mump', nr.

riiuci'iurnlK will ho mmlu to (.end n
Wnilril KtitloN vouM'l with tlio ooiiDcnl
of foreign uovoriimrutx, under the
flitjr of tho I'tillcd Stiiti's to ho conn
itps iuvohoil in tho wnr. Tho Muto

drpurtmi'iil toiluy rnliliil diploinuthi
mid oniiMilur uffiiMTs ulirmd to

nil AiniTiouiiN in llm onunlriim
iuolril nnd liuo them rvudy to cm-liu- rk

for Koiiip.
OflirluU luuo I told i ul hr

poHHihln lo iot riiouli hli'iunorH fnun
Iho I'oiihtwiMi hornoo mid plunn uro
hriui;)NiiI for t'liurloriiiK Iho iih'oh.
Miry uuiiihor.

ii

f ". (ihlTlUUV
Tlicijnoral win Icon of Frank A.

Klrlc'kUtd of Tolo, woro hold from
lili homo' Sunday, tho Uov. W. A.
DIkkIm. offlclHtlnit, mid lutcruiont
In Medford coniotory.

I'rWnk 'A. Htrlcklaud wa born In
llrmlford,, Iowa, July 30, 1871,, and
dlod at Tolo, Urogon, AuruhI 1, 1914,
oko 43 yoara and 'i da Ho Joined
tho Uhrlatlan church at Pomona, Mo ,

In IH00H, and In 10190 trmiBforrod
hla mouilieriihlp to tho Central Point
church.

When a young man ho loft Iowa
ami, moved to MUxourl, whoro ho
murrlod MUa Mary Wold), ,Juno 38,
IK DO, Two dauRhtortt Voula and
Klvla woro horn of tho union, In
November 1010, tho family moved to
Tolo, OroKon,

Ho leaven to mourn ills ionr a wifo,
two daUKhtori, VeKta, and Klvla., a
fathor. K. A, Htrlokland or Oronton,
town, oiio lirothor, (leorKo 1. Blrlck-lau- d

of Wlinor, H. I) two aUtera, Mm,
C. V. TaKKard of Kordland, Mis.'
Hour), inn! Mi 8.. (Jolda Andonon of
Crouton, Iowu,

Ho wh a imtlout mifforor for two
yoara, a Kood fathor, nnd kind d,

nnd luvod by all hla noliihbora.

PEACEFUL TRANSFER

,
FAILS IN MEXICO

HAIril.l-b- , Moxlco, via Laredo,
TnnaH.tAuK,1 4. Negotiations for tlm
poacfHj tramfer of Moxlco City V)

tho canitliutloualliilii failed tonight,
Tho i6nMltiilloRallt rcfumid lo a

trlilii,Hl)low iifiuosed by (lio

C'Mha KonihiUiloimri, Ttieao ww
HilitdoUflM did Hot evau v Carrau
a,

TREASUR E SHIP

RETURNS WITH

GOLD TO MAINE

DAW IIAKHOII, Mi'., Aim. 1. Tint

North (Icrmiiu Lloyd Htciiuu'r Krou

I'riuroHMlu iVcilii', piuryiiiff morfl

thnii 110,000,0(1(1 In iltl, nml whouc

wIioioiiIiouIh Iiiim been n myatory

hliieo hlie, unllcil from Nov York liiht

TuoHiluy, nrrlwil in Iho hurhoi' hrru
toilny.

Tim (Voillo i)roppcd unclior nt (I

o'olock tlilrt moriilu& iiftur u forrril
rim of four ilnyi, tier ofllfrra fcur-- t

cupluro.
With n cm go of If n't mlllioliH In

cold uud n million in Hirer i'onl(tueil
to I'Vitcli nml KnulUlt' buitkern, wllt
mi oxtimuteil viilun of uvi'r'fivyftyN
IIoiih in hi'r-i'l- f, thn K'roir l,nii4ii(
(Vcillo Iiiim I'ouhtitiitnl prohuhly Ihn
fineit mn prixe ever open to cuptiire."

lUn H'ltliout Mxlita.
An hhr orept ulunv tho Mnliio

ciniHt mid into Iho hnrbor under the
oovor of nluhtt nioh dock niul every
porthole wum blanketed with I'linvnn
ko tlmt not it elrnm of liulti

hi-- r whcrciihoulH. Her four
ktut'kM hud horn tipped with Muck
paint ho that Mm renrmblril un lint,'-llt- li

Hleiuiiililp.
At one time 1'iipturo heemrtl iiiiuii

icnt. Cuplciin C'hnrlfh I'oltiek re-

ported on Hunilnj" tluit he hhd
u wlndoHH iiieshiiKo from

onr Freneli vrtnl lo another civinp
warning of tho Cenilie'a proximity,
hul under tho protection of a fiK
tho North Clennoii I.lo.vd liner es-

caped,
Tho Kroil 'rinrevin Cecilie left

New York rally lant TiiomIii.v inorn-- 1

iiiK hound for Hremcu viu l'lyinottih
nnd t'lieibouru'.

ftjplt to rrnKer
.She hud H.'iO firxt'clnkH, KI0 heo-n-

rlmiH nnd 711(1 Mermpe pnshfii-Ker- n.

About a third of the fiit-clil-

are Oeniuinn who fnilid to
tho wnr erihii, wliocc sudden

prccipitnliyii droxo them hack to
Amerlen. Mcwt of t lie roil are
American. Friday niht, while a
daneo wna in pnKreiH lbq wt the
piiKKfiiKcrH i0icrd tlint'tJiepimllion
of the moorrhnd uniicootintttblv hhift-e- d

to the port tde or the fdiTp. ti

fore the hitfnifieniii'o of thU w'aa
the cuptnin cntlfd tho men into

the Kiuokliijf room, t
"Oeiitlemen," ho halii,. "wur Iiiik

been ilrclnn-- between Kuclnud, (Irr-ninn- y,

Franco nnd AuUrin-lfuiitJury- ',

wo are. poln' mck to America. Wo
have ciumph coal for our rctilrn
homo nnd it in my rnritCht hope that
wo hhull not bo intercepted by for-ei- pi

war venieW
riunxe.1 Tlinmgli I'og

For two niKhtk, with her hcud mid
iide. Ii(;h!x oxtui);uibhe(l tho Kruii
Prinr.eisHin Cecilio pu.nucd Ihrouuli
Iho fojf with iiurcducitl pert I uud
without soimdiuff her foulmrii.

Captain l'oluek Huid hu wua await
ink' udvlrori from his Iiiio'n offiron' in
Now York, "I can see no imssihil
ity of tukini; I lilr. hhin to New York
fnun hen' with unfrly,' he Mild. "To
nxold foreign vehM'lh wo should Imve
to keep within thn Ihreo.milo limit,
ami lo nccouipliMi this tho ship
would have lo be built like n eaiioc.
Wit huxo rouched an American port
in safety, which wax more thnii I hnd
ilurrd to tiiK. Wo hno been in uU
most cunMunt daiiK'r of capture, uud
wo can coiihiiler oiirHcheH oxtrcmely
luokv to have como out su well.

"I have not been noting on my own
initiative, but under order from tho
N'orth (lenuaii I.loyd In llremen, mid
although I mn (in officer fit ,tJio Our-mi- ni

nuv,4 my iliity uib hben otlio
hteuumhip line.'

NKV YOUK, Auk. 1. --Tho Krou
Priiuessiu (,'ocillo In Hie finetl ship
of tho North (Icnunii Uoyrt licet.
Nchh of her sufe arrival ut Har
lluibor was received ut tho lino of-

fices hero in n telegram from Cup.
lain Lolnck. Until his iiicksIiku wiih
received Ihn lino wan upimreutly in
tlio dark us to tho vcsnelV inuvo-iuciiI- h

siiico leaving New York har-
bor.

Tho gold nlioaiil the vosel wn
cpnslpicil.by New York bankeiH to
l.oiiilon.nnil I'uris.

RAIDED BY THEtVES

TJiIuh'h entered tlm puldin inurket
Momiay night mid stole 10(1 pounds
of lurd and ten country mired hams.
Tfiuy, secured enlnincu by cutting the
suroen ut hu buck don and in nil
probability packed tho produce away
wiih un unto or team, The police
notifleil every town in the county to
he un the wutuli for thn gootU,
slioiild an ntlempi be nuule lo soil
wny laid or hum to oiinry ktorev,

k mum t yum m mm naeaiii

U Mat 4M MMaW MAN
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KAISER PLACES

BLAME FOR WAR

UPON RUSS CZAR

i it ,i, ...
!l v '

HKtfl'llN, Anf. 1. lli'Hponhibllity

lor IlltoXtfilftJu which (Jcrmauy, Hn'
sla mid Franco nro i'ow encased in

placed Hiiiinrcly' on tho hIiouIiIoim of
Kuipcror NicholoH in Iho White Hook

Untied by tho (leriumi (toveriimenl
nnd icn prominence in the prcBM
today. While nruoliatloim looking to
n peaceful wny out of I tic illffloultlew
were peiidiiiB;, KiihnIii, it i charged,
iiivndcil (lermany nnd n few hour
later Franco opened lumtilitieH.

Tho (lermmi emperor, it In set
fori hi it; rcspoiiHo lo tho HUKKcsliou

front London nml Iho npeal of the
lUlHsiiui inounrclij wum iifiiie; hH

nLVieuun to sutisfy Huhkiii

'pr'irJin)('lh'o itifnt)oinr of Austria
Tn Henn, hut in, lhal vory hour lltm-Vi- il

wifs mottlliriiiK. Jier hnuy. '.,
' After u fruitlexs appeal lo I'm-pi'i-

Nieliiilii', to nbandnii hid war-
like preparation uud so nvrr n iril
lo ehlliriition, tho (Jcniinii govern-me- ut

on July III instructed its
ut Kt. I'etcrsbur 4ti give

notice tlmt (Jenuauy would mobilise
unless Hushiu iiixjtenileil her military
luciiKurcH inside of twelve hours. At
the same time France wan given
eighteen hours in which to deelarr
whether she would remain neutral in

ii war between ituxsia mid (Jeniinny

OLSON INQUEST

"iO WEDNESDAY

The iuiiuct into tho death of
Henry Olson, a homesteader uud
guide, slain by Iiuis Dodge of Ash
land for a deer on F.Ik creek, will he
held ut the IVrl undertaking parlor
tomorrow- - monnng nt 10 o'clock. The
cwdcticc ndiuccd nt this hen ring will
ho presented to tho next grand jury.
i'tyflrewtor Kelly und Coroner ill

conduct Iho .hearing.
DoJrv, iit reported to be under u

jihynicinu'tf euro nnd completely un-

nerved by the tragedy. He nnd his
companion Kner, will b the chief
witneifcJ. SetircH of morbid curious
visited the uiorgua Monday afternoon
(o view the victim of the. tragedy.

A number of Mcdfonl Jiuiiters who
planneil to leave tho first " of tho
veek for n deer hunt hnvt' indefin-
itely potpoiicd (heir' tri'p. eori)
from Iho upiHT Applegntc tell of
heavy firing in (hut section, with
California game warden watching
the htato lino for transgression of
tho game laws.

SHIPPING TOPPED

VANCOUVER HARDER
V

f' t 7.

VANCOyVKU, II. ('., Aug. I.
Collector of Customs J. M. Howell
received telegruphiu iuhtrnctions from
J ho M'in'or iiuviil officer ut Kiii- -

mult today that no shipping wus to
move out of Vancouver harbor. La-

ter this morning a fuilher telegram
wum received permitting the regular
coasting bteumer to sail on their
schedule, u!mi steamers for Seattle
und Ahtakii, uud American mid Jap-
anese shipping. All other shipping
is 'to bo held, mid under this ordei
tllq 'CminuMun-Austruliu- ti liner Niag
ara", duo to still tomorrow for Sydnoy,
jnu tlio i;unoitlau ruoitio liner

to nail on
tljerHWfpr UW Orient, will be held
herivbjMhit collector of custom-- , un-
der this onter from Ksjuulmult.

CALM AND QUIET

IN WALL STREET

NKNV YOUK, Atig. L Coiidltlon
In tho tliiauclal district nettled down
to further calm und quiet today
'Meawrea' taleu )eaterday to, safe-
guard tho general situation, Includ-'ingi'th- o

lanujaiU' of ' clearing lioube
eertlf)cateatd' tho receipt of omor- -

Beupy curreucy f rom vvaiiitngton for
dUirlttiAaajiameDg local banks were
found (obe Incrcmlngly effective

Distribution of currency was re-

sumed at tho y today au1
leading financial Interests oxpresseJ
the opinion thai the situation ao far
as affects the principal financial cen-

ters of this country was under con.
trol,

MOMIJ, Aug. faernuiiiy has
made an tlilieal to Italy lo stand with
iff, ffdlHkt lo the Olurnale U'ltal.

FM- -

MANY AMERICANS

.
ABROAD SUFFER

BUT ARE GAME

LONDON, Aur (- .- Arriving today
on what prouabl) will bo tho last
boat for soma tlmo from tho Hook
of Holland, W, T. McUrath, or No
llruuswlek, N. .I . reported that tho
hnrbor at tho Hook was being inlneJ
ami thnt countlers Americans worn

stranded In the Netherlands, Ho

aid:
"At llnoovcr, Prussia, whore I stop-

ped while on winy way to Itcrlln, 1

saw a woman and her two children
with f 2.500 In checks but without any,

cash. Tlio Ametlean consul was un-ab- le

to aid bar.
"Americans, however, are showing

a splendid spirit and arc dividing
their last crust. We traveled for
twenty four hours without food, lock-

ed In the cars all night In crumped
positions. .There wss great suf ferine,
but the women and children remain
cd game, j v

"The Oernuns," ho nMnued,
"are enthushuttc.ror war, the women
Joining In patriotic demonstrations.
A rumor thatjnuiila had dec(de-- )

on peace was received with regret
Ono Herman, said to me: 'It. la a bad
thing; we winijio harelt outnow'

GERMANS INVAOt

FRENCH TERRITORY

AT TWO POINTS

l'AUIS, Aug. 4. Tho Gormans
have penetrated. French territory at
two points. They first cntcrod Long-lavlll- o.

In tW department of
a part of old Lorraine,

near l.ongwy,' ';nnd later Invadod
in llic samo uo

partment.
The Gorman entry Into tho Duchy

of Luxemburg wu headed by tnlrty-riv- e

automobiles filled with officer,
these being folowe4 by cavalry In

force.
Several freih violations of Frenc'a

territory by German troops were re-

ported today. Detachments vIMted
outlying farms at Iepulx,. near Del-for- t,

and requisitioned cattle.

LONDON, 'Aug. troova
today niado ya (urthe.r Invasion of
territory near Vervlers, lo the ea'it
of Liege, according to a dlsptaeh to
the French embasay hero from the
French legation at, Brussels.

PAIMB, Aug. 4.Gernn tnrops
crossed Into French territory near
Mars-Ia-Tou- r, wber one of tho most
important battles of the Franco-Pru- s

sian war waa fought August 1C, 1870

LONDON, Auk. 4. Tho German
cruiser Ilrcsla bombarded tho French
naval station of Hona,-- Algccira, at 4

o'clock this morning, afterward
steaming off a ful speed In n west-

erly direction, according to n dis-

patch received al tho French em-

bassy here.

PAHIS, Aug 4 . Ocrmau troops
continue to harry French oiitpobta
along tho frontier by making num
eroua raids Into French tcrrltorj.
Tho French, howover, refuted to bo

drawn uoyond tho six mllo zouo loft
unoccupied along the frontier.

REAL WAR NEWS

fc'roTu up tho Aiiplegato and down
tho Roguo( comes wit- - uows, that Is
war news.. J'ress' associations car.
oply give to tho anxious world, tin
wortl; that Iho Diiteh' havo Invaded
l.lmuurg, and tlio American million.'
aires ?veep to.siicndthplr cash in the
land that made them rich. From
points off the t6lograph rlghtof way
come tales to stir tlfe blood, secured
aa most Hem st war news Is secur
ed.

Word was brought In from the
Appegato Monday night that Vlomu
Vaa sacked and burned and plllagoJ
liy the Servians, and Kuvperor Franx
Joseph hanged to a Jelegriiph pob,
Tom nyan, a prospector uu Hijuaw
Creek came to town with tho start
ling Information that the United
States had declared war on Kngland,
and that Kalnor Wlllieliu'a war plana
had been suddenly stopped by a soc
ialist bullet,

What Hwrsels of doings, unknown
to people In (he cities might Agate
and Trail and (ho Ued Indian couii.
try be dUcusslug now, nobody knows,

Abos has probably ntystlvally dli
mr4 lba "War U Ml,"

SERVIANS VICTORS

IN FIRST BATTLE

AGAIN TA STRIANS

PAUIH, Aug. 4. A dispatch from
Nlsh, Scrvla, to tho MatlnuJ snys the
Austrian troops wore defeated with
heavy losses In a battlo ngnlntt tho
Horviatis on Hunday near Somendrla.

Tho rcRlmcnts of Infantry Austrian
troops comprising noarly ton thous-
and men supported by heavy artillery
ad van red against tho Servians, but
wcro repulsed, leaving many of their
number dead and woundod on the
field. A largo forco of Austrian
troops aided by a flotilla of twenty
monitors has been trying for tho last
six days to cross tho rlvor Have Into
Kcrvlan territory, but has not suc-

ceeded In landing.

CANNED MEATS IN GREAT

DEMAND; PRICES JUMP

- LONDON, Aug. A. American
firms with offices in London were
overwhelmed loduy with-ordei- for
fanned meals. The pricc-udte- l for
ibis nrliclc hnvn jumped from 10 to
l0 cr cent w;thtn iho lavt fe wdnys.,

&
NORTH tEBMAN LLOYD

STEAMERS MISSING

I NKW YOHIC, Aiig. 4. the Knifer
.Willicliii II of the North Gennnn
Lloyd line, due in this morning from
Hremcu, bus not arrived. Neither
hud tho vessel sent by wireless her
position to Cape Race and Sable 1st
uud. ns iw oiiHlnmnrv.

Double S. k H. Green

Amoskeag Gingham

Blue, blm.'k, brown,

green checks 8.Vyr

$3.50 Satin at

$3.50

S. k H.

vin-mii-

GERMAN
ii

LEAVES GOTHAM

ON SEALED ORDERS

NHW YORK, Aug. 4. Tho desti-

nation of tho steamer Kron Prlnz
Wllholm of tho North Cnrman Llo)d
Lino, which left this port last night
with a cargo of coal and

stores, was a subject of specu-
lation In marlno circles.

Tho steamer after clearing Sandy
Hook, had only her running lights
burning and "wan headed In a south-
erly direction Instead of

which is tho usual courso of
steamers bound for Kurope.
' The southerly route taken nnd tho
fact that tho stcanvor bad about 3,000
tons more coal than sho would need
to cross tho Atlantic, besides pas-jicng-

It la thought sho is. going
to transfer her cargo to two German
ships reported to be on this coast.

.Tho transfer, it is feared, might
Inrolro tho United States In' a neu-

trality also that tho ship
carried war materials.

England, Ang. 4.

The Kron Prlnzessln Cecilio of the
Hamburg-America- n Line, which left
New York July 25 for Hamburg, put
In here today. Sho bears the same
name aa the North German Lloyd
steamer which reached Bar Harbor,
Malno, this morning..

Do It Ted
Hcsolvo to smoke Gor. Johnson ci-

gars, the best, and thereby patronize
honle Industry. tf '

Trading on all cash
day .this week

MUNS1NG

Jap Silk
blue, grceu,
sale price

White

Also

New
Tests

.15

on No other

McGALL PATTERNS

Cloth only
made not fade, yard 20c

New Fall Goats
$10, $12.50, $13.50 and $15

and Persian Lamb

Fancy Silk Ribbon
Full assortment of

Gumfey Gut
Special values

Ladies9 Pumps
Pumps

.W.5Q Patent Pumps,

Gunmetal Pumps

Double .Trading

'IMimi mi l'lvurv
Mtlnu

'J'llK.JKWKliKIt

LNER

miscellan-
eous

northeast-
ward,

FALMOUTH,

Stamps

Waists
pink,

yellow, $1.98

dainty

Children's

styles,

Garhart
Sale
$2.75
$2.75 Assorted

$2.75 LAWN

Plaids

19c
colors.

liirtliilnv.
fwMiu!iMiu

controversy;

Light

PRESIDENT ASKS

CONGRESS TO

CITIZENS ABROAD

WASHINGTON, Aug. The pres-

ident' message for rollnt of Ameri-
cans was as follows

"Aftor ftirthor consideration 6t
tho existing condition In Kurdpo In-

sofar as it Is affecting cltltons ut
(ho United States who are thero,
without means, financial or other-
wise, to return to their homes In thtt
country. It seems Incumbent on the
government to take stops at onco to
provldo adequoto mennaby the char-
tering of vessels, or otherwise, of
bringing Americans out of tho dis-

turbed regions and convoying them
t0 their homes in tho United States.

"Moreover, in view of the-- diffi-
culty of obtaining money on letters
of credits with which most AmerU
cans abroad are supplied It will be
necessary to send agents abroad wHh
funds which ran be advanced on suck
evidences of credit, or used for the
assistance of destitute citizens of
the United States.

"In these circumstances, I recom-
mend the immediate passage fey the
congress of an act appropriating
I3.S00.000 or aa much thereof u
"may be necessary, to be placed at
tho disposal of the president for the
relief, protection and transportation
of American citizens and for person-
al services, rent and other expenses,
which may be Incurred la the District
of Columbia, or elsewhere, connect-
ed with or growing out of the exist-
ing dlsturbane In Enrage.
(Signed) "WOODROW WILSON."

s5a9BasassBBaaEsaaasaass3BBaaar'

purchases until noon Yry
-

' i

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS

UNDERWEAR

Children's Oxfords 96
Patent, viei, also tan,
values to .f1.75.

Renfrew DcTomhirc Special, cloth
guaranteed to . .

Twilled Outing
10 Cents

fancy patterns, 27-inc- li

goods

Crepe Dress-
es S1.29

sizes G to 14, extra big

values.

Overalls $1.10
overalls made like them.

bunch of last season's
WAISTS to close out at 98

Stamps on all cash purchases until noon balance of
this week

What Is More Useful

im.tn.iliitii inwnli'i' Kfmvt'i
nil nll I'm- - nrcKimfn m m-i'p- Wlinru would uill fliul H

a hotter place to select such a present or priscu than a carefully seluottidiftofik
of jewelry, cut glass, bracelet, watchefc', the new blank jet ear dropsy blank
enamel nock pieces, ladies cigarette cases and numerous other thjUK" Kk9pty
able for all occasions,

MARTIN J. REDDY
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